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Dear yoilng friend,

I rongratulate you on lfotlr entry into the portal-s ofl ttre highe*-
education, It is a transition for most of you, a nehv beginnlnq * when
you rnCIue from tfie adolescence to adutrthood, from the profecgon of
home into a bigger worNd. fram guided [earning to self-lear"ning.

As you corne to adapt to this neur sltuation, please fgcus both on thc
gtlrdlcs and the overall development while you are irr tl"re cilmFu$.
Wlrile rnuft{ple options *pen up for you.

The higher educational Institutions are ffieanf to erefite kn*v'rleclge and
disseminate thern so thar the larger soc[ety rqolild galn fronr it.
Civilisatisns are buitt over the knowledge gainecl frrrr"r the higl-rer
education. Therefare while enterirrg $re rrishlr eclucation arena, you
woutd reatise tXrat thls,phase of your life would deterrrrine th€ course CIf
tftis Country in the y*ars to corile,

I earnestly urge liou to fscus on tlre work for lshich yfiu carne here, so
that when you leave this institutioR, yAH will go with knoirytedge arre!
satisfaction-

As ysu wlll all be enterlng the fist of the votersr many of yoti born in
the year 200CI, will be rnillenniurnk new voters, and therefore will be
deciding the fatc af this coufitry in ways rnore than one.

We have kept the fee in the higher educationml Institutirnr, especially
the ones managed by the GovE, at the m[nirRum. you shoulcl realise
that the people of this country. especia{ly the pnorr arle subsidising
your eelucatian with their sweat and toil. and by the taxcs that they
pay" while ysi"r contint*e your study at least eost, plen*c: renreryrber
those who have actually paid for your educatiorr arrd )rour
responsibility for their well-heing tryhen you co{-ne out the ifisfitlrtj#n. I
am expectinE yD{.J to deve{op I seil$* of sacia! obtigation for the
society at large, wlro have great hopes from yCIu as you sturty here.
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Flease ke6p me abreast with Erly information, whtch you think is
important for public distourse. I am also l"raving account in Facebook,
Twltter, You Tube and a website,
You can reaeh out to nre by any rnode"
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Wish yuu all the best"
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